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got into the spirit worldworldy and there hebe
instructed him some one wwhisperedisper d
to i me I1 cannot tell who it was
wouaouwouldilditaditit not be agpoqda good thing to send

soulesomesouiesonie of our thieves on a mission to
taketatiatatla lessons in that school it
would perhaps be a higher school
than this they might feel themselves
exaltedandexalted and elevatediifelevated if theygptintothey got into
a higher1 er class A voice in the stand
there are no stray cattle to look

afteraftrlhereljtherelhereljetherelJt I1 expect stray cattle do
i16tbelongnot belong to that department theethese
anznmatterstiers are of moment and of vital
importance to the elders of israel
and oughought to rest with weight upon
their minds

I1 do not feel disposed to trestrespasspassrass
further upon your timetune I1 wantedtowaidnowantedwaisno to
reiterate the remarks of the president
he hasbas illustrated the mattermattotmatten a11dajdaadaid
made so it clear ththatpt every eyaeye inmaymajay4y
see it andaud every heart understand
he knew whauhaivha was necessary he
has not only givengiver us a texttextibutat6t
preachedtbepreached the sermon aaloaioao I1 cariotcaiiotcannot
make it anyapy plainer and it woul
darken counsel bbyy worwordq whoutphoutout
knowledgpknowledgptoknowledge to amppkitaftemplt it
I1 pt4qpdpray and beseech ypsputoyputosputa beaheadiaOPA aake

to these j things aandamna May godblesGodgodalesbiesbles
usandus and savosave us all ininthis kingdomiklng4om
amenamen&men
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it mayinayiwaytway be considered that we are
ana mixedad6d congregcongregation4tlonatlon consisticonsistsconconsistingsisting of
iffaiffbbishopsbfshopsBfshopsappp s sevseventiesenties highrighig priests
elderseidersadersE the twelve and the firstprpresidencyesiesldency but I1 consider we are
strictly speaking a meeting of the
ederselders of israel for if we were to be
instructed in the duties of any one of
these quorumsQuorums that intruciiinstructionoa would
be equally good for all
thikthisthin vast concourse of persons are

all elders in israelisrae1 with butbut a vveryery
few exceptions for there are some
priests teachers and deacons pre-
sent but not a great many the
greater portion of the mamalemaiele members
of thisifilihils community are eldeidelderseidersers intbqin thothe
church and P as elderelderseiderelier we are to be

f 1

instructed so astoas to obtain an unerun4runder-
standing of all thidthinthingsspeftainpertaininging to
our duty
we have beard and felt sufficient

to know that the wisdom which is to
be obtained in this kingdom isis woremoremore
satisfactory to us than the boasted
wisdom of the world this is appre-
ciated by the majority of this assemblassemblyassemblyy
if not by allillaliailkilkii the knowledge papos-
sessed by this people is of moreval4emore value
thathann all the knowledge of thethe world
put together and infinitely greater
in this kingdom you will find the
root of all science and that toot6otao in
men who have not been taught the
sciencesciencess atterater the manner of the
wqrldwqildworldweild they understandznaer4tand thette oioriginrigin
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ofofsciencescience and can trace it through
taet9ethe life of man much to their satis-
factionf ctionaction let any man who possesses
the holy ghost thoughneverthough never taught
the sciences but a very little hearbear a
learned man exhibit the principles of
anya I1 science hebe understands the origin
and proproperpef bearings of the subject
treatedea upon by the speaker 1 through
the increasedi rays of that light which
lightethlig4tethlighteth every man that cometh into
the horldvorldnvorld this is to us a matter of
nono little satisfaction
I1 have many cogitations with re-

gard to this work of thothe last days
adtbeadebeand the prosperity of this kingdom
yetjet 1I have learned years ago that the
lorddstaastastandsndsads at thetho helmheimbleim that guides
zions ship he is its dictator and
spliessupliessunless we work exactly to the lineaathat6at is marked out by him our works
will be in vain this has been my
exexperiencepberienceermence from the beginning in
eeverypijply branch and avenue of our lives
we must learn to work to the line of
truth it is for us to know what ought
tto0 be done and then do it tbthoughqughough
there should be no earthly prospect
of accomplishing it we can certainly
try and if we try with all our might
that act will prove at least a resolute
aandananddnadnaaadddeterminederminedet mind adorned with
p46patience6nconce and perseverance and if
withviftballallailali our resolute endeavours we are
still unableunatie to accomplish our purpose
thethothiethio lordloralira will be very likely to stretch
forthkith his bahandnd and give the vipvioviptoryvictorytory
perhaps before we get through with

this conferenceon erencearence we sshall aaskalk subuchsuch a
favour 0of tthee bishops as we asked of
ttheme lastas conference which was
grgrantedd to the letter and that most
ziprigorouslyTously thothe brethren are rigor-
ous with themselves for they have
llalidiia their tithing willingly and I1 do
not4 kknowpohpow that the bishops have hadbadbaahaa
tdurgetourgeto urge them any to the fulfillmentfulfilmentfulfilpont of
this duty however some on the
fhtfirst reflection thought it seemed im-
possiblepossJ lible for them to hoomplycomply with it
andaudanimetilmotimetisomebomemOtlthought10uau&t tthatat ouour reqiestrequestqaq1

was inconsistent i butut with a little
more matur6ieflectionmature reflection with a little
faith and prayer they brougbroughtbarought them
selves directlydirect to obedience I1 thinkgink
this has been almost universally 6the
case if we should now call upon tio
bishopsbisbops for a favour it would bete 6to
grandusgrantusgrant us a little assistance with regard
to our purcpurepurchasinghasinabasina and laying0 in
lumber nails glass and other mmerer
chandizechandezechandize to supply our future wants
I1 wish each ward to bear their share
in this matter I1 mention it that
the bishops may be alert in their
feelings
now brethren can we figbcagainstfight against

and subdue ourselves that is tbetheabe
greatest difficulty we ever encountered
and the most arduous warfare we ever
engaged in this will apply most
perfectly to the brethren who have
gathered with the saints when we
are out in the world we preach faith
and repentance so that the saints
bring the knowledge offirstprinciplesfarstfirst principles
with them to the gathering place
your next stepstop is to enter into the
study of this A man may learn let-
ters and study all the various branches
of scholastic education to the day of
his death but if hebe does not attain to
strict selfseif disciplineej his learning will
not amount to much the catalogue
of mans discipline he must compile
himself hebe cannot be guided beanybyanyby any
rule that others may lay down butisbut is
placed under the necessity of tracing
it himself through every aveavenueinueque of
his life he is obliged to catechisecateebispcatechismcate chisechisa
and train himself for hebe knows his
own disposition the best its fortified
and unfodunfounfortifiedrtifleapartsparts he is tiprethereforefaref6re
the most fit to school himself unti
every particle of the man risbroughis broughtisbroughbrough
into subjection to the law of christcl14st
when you baahaahadbadhai obeyed the first

ordinances of the gospel then you
discovered that the lord hadbadbaahaa set his
hand togatberto gather israelisraeli thatthatzionzionmigbtZion might
be built ullandun and israel gatberedfiongathered from
the four winwindseiniselnisds ttethethesethebe8e doctridoctoridoctrinesnes have
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been taught and re taught againgaindaintain and
again I1 think therethero isis notanothnot a man here
who did not fully understand them
while in his native country therethera
may be a few exceptions among those
whowh0 have by chance fallen into the
society of the saints at the gathering
place wwherehere their first acquaintance
was formed and consequently have
not hadbad the same opportunity of hear-
ing

bear-
inginc the first principles as others have
had in the world now we enter this
schooschool to be planed squared and
polished
suppose we admit of malice anger

and wrathwratil in our hearts steep our-
selves in wickedness by taking the
name of god in vain by entering into
every kind of outbreak and trans-
gressiongression by defiance to every whole-
some law by neglecting our families
physically mentally and morally and
by neglecting our brethren and our-
selves our former repentance and
baptism for the remission of our sins
will not profit us through indulging
in sin afterwards but allourallailali our former
sinsbinssins will again be upon us and we
must atone for the whole then let
us cleave unto ririghteousness0bteousness learn to
do well and continue to do so all the
daysclays of our lives that our former sins
may notdot stand against us this is
our duty
if every person inin the community

wouldvouli correct his own errors each day
he lives the errors of the whole would
continually be effectually corrected
for where is there a man who by
preaching on a text from the bible
or the book of mormon can correct
the faults of the people that may
be done until they go into their
gravesggraveggravess and little pror iiono good result
from it I1 mean to correct my own
faults and it is for you to do the
same it is an individual business
over whiwhichch each man must preside
until every fault in ouroutoun whole lives isis
corrected and we are sanctified before
the lord

if your neighbneighbourouFoue suffers hiscattlobiaaftle
or his children to trespass upon your
property never retaliate or speak an
angry reply for this will engender a
spirit of anger in him consider well
before you suffer your minds to bobe
irritated in the least suffer them notot
to be agitated until your blood is boil-
ing with rage before you are aware
but stop and reflect coolly conconsidersldeysideysidet
and quietly reason with thethi person or
persons who have trespassed upon
you and show them the nature of
their transgression against you if
they continue in thetho same course of
conduct reason the stronger with
them without quarrellingquarrelling thus beingbring
your passions down into subjection to
your will and cultivate an even un-
ruffled temper until you can perfectly
control yourselves at all times in all
places and under all circumstances
then our affections and feelings would
become congenial to those of the
angels of god and we should con-
tinue to increase in that holy spirit
which would prepare us for the society
of holy beings this is our school
and a profitable one afisifisit is to the elders
of israel
why I1 mention thethesese things is

that you may understand as quick as
you have believed and have been
baptized for the remission of your
sins that you have then further duties
to perform to be continually repent-
ing is not required of us if the
elders of israel could do all that is
required of them they would not need
to repent but they would seek con-
tinually to walk in the paths of truth
virtue and holiness it is not in
keeping with their calling to6 be fight-
ing and quarrellingquarrelling with their brethren
or treading upon the sacred rights of
others but it is their duty to walk in
the paths of righteousness all the day-
longlongiong and they will be chastenedchasteneychastened
again0 and again until they do it
this is my teateachingchingebing to the people

continually weweawe1 do not care about
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hearbearbearinganheadingtearinginganan overgrown gospelsermongospel sermon
preacliedberepreached here for thepeoplounderthe people under-
stand it perfectly already but do
they understand the principle of
self control and of properly ordering
their lives and course before the
lord do the elders of israel
understand all that the lord requires
of them they do not this be-
longs to otherbranobesother branches of the same
celevalcelestial science this perfect science
requires men and women to be in the
school all the days of their lives and
they will not see a single day in whichwhicchich
they will not learn some truth withwith
which theywere not before acquaacquaintedinted
they can learn from themselves
from thetho world fromfrond the govern-
ment of heavenbeaven from the manage-
ment government control doctrines
anaaridandadiaaddaaua laws otol01 eternity wichwhichaichwlch will yet
be exhibited before us the lord
has established the world with its
varied productions for the education
of his children that they may improve
upon little thingstbings firselfirsilfirst and so con-
tinuetinuetoto increase grow and strengthen
until they become perfect menzhenibenrhen in
christ jesus these are the duties
andtbisand this is the situation of the elders
at home
we have not had much priprivilegevilece

hitherto of meeting together in the
valley four years ago when the
brethren camdintocamcame intodinto this valley brother
george A smith delivered his first
lecture upon the cannon for there
were no houses wherein the people
could assemble since then they
have been greatly blessed yet they
have hidh&dbttd little opportunity of holding
meeting the first large place we
hadbadbaahaa to meet in was the bowery we
felt comfortable in it and I1 felt as
thankful for it as I1 ever did for any-
thing in my life but as quick as the
falling weather came it drove the
saints away and rendered it neces-
sary to discontinue the meetings inin
that place and to holdboldhoid them inin the
diorentdifferentdi6rent yardslvardsbardsvards BOso that it became

impossible togetbogetto get allailalialithethe peoplepeoplpeohl to-
gether now wewe have a convenient
room the best hallballhailhalibail I1 ever sawinsaw in mjmy
life wherein the people couldcoulqlbe con-
vened on one floor I1 trust we shalldealldeail
renew our strength meet 16t6iohere to
pray and to praise the lordlord aandna
partake of the sacramentuntifousacrament until ounourr
feelings are perfectly pure doljoidoifor wowe
are where we can sit and eenjoypi py thette
society of each other as long as

7

wowe
please and theretherp is none to makemalimalidmaiidmaiimail6 us
afraid let us be industrious in thisthig
ggreateat school boimoibolnor ever slacken ouroutoungungur
pace
there are a greatmanygreat many branches

of education some go to college to
learn languages somosome to study lalaw
some to study physic and sombbombsome to
study astronomyastronomyandand various other
branches of sciensciencescientesci enneente we want everyevery
branch of science taught in this placeplacoplaya
that is taught in the world but our
favourite study is that branch which
particularly belonbeloubelongs0as to the elders of
israel gamelynamelynameiyjamely theology everyevry
elder should become a profound
theologian0 should understand this
branch better than all the woworldrid
there is no elder who has the power
of god upon him but understands
moiemoremore of the principles of treolotbeolotheologygy
than all the world put together
this reminds me of a little cicircum-

stance
rcumicum

that transpired here a year acoagoago
last summer you no doubt well
recollect EldeiaelaelderdayeldereidererDaydaypay a baptist minminis-
ter

ig
oilon his way to california who

used to preach to us so nicely 1 I
preached one day when he was pre-
sent in the course of my remarks
I1 brought up the subject of the deitydeltydeifydelfy
at the point touching the character of
our father in heaven upon which heto
desired the most to be instructed
I1 dropped the subject and turned to
something else he went to dinner
with me and while we sat at the din-
ner table he said brother youtouyoungiyouncin9iaiwas waiting with all my anxious heart
with mouth eyes and ears open to
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receive something giatgreat and glorious
whawhat about brothervr6thervrother day why

asas youyon were describing the deity and
just came totheto the point I1 was the most
anxiouswanxious to have expounded beholdbehol&
you waived it and turned to some-
thing elgeelseeigeeldeeide I1 smiled and baidsaidsaldsaifbald
after I1 had taught them how 1I

wantedwanted the people to add the rest of
thettetle sermon themselves he saidi
I1 declare brother young I1 would

have given anything I1 possessed in the
world if you hadbadhai continuedcontinue& your re-
marksmarks until I1 had obtainedatainacaindilbil the knknow-
ledge

ow
I1 desired I1 inquired the

nature of it to know the character
of god I1 smiled and said are
you a preacherpreachen of the gospelayaay6yesyos how long have youbeenyou been
a preacher 11 twenty seven yeyearsars
I1 hahavewvo been a preacher of the gospel
of ohobristchristrist and you have been wa
minister sogo long and have never
learned anything about the character
of I1thehe beingD about whom you batohavebatehavohato
been preaching 1 1I am astonished
knowinownow you vyantant to find out the cha-
racter of god I1 can malemaiemoomod youiouyonjou
answer the question yourself in ati fewforfok
miiMijminuteslutesjutes well JI1 do not know
br6theryoudgbrother young itlsdit is a very mysterious
subject to mortal man nowxowbow letiet
me askatk you a singlesipglesiegle question will
youjou tell me what god ourratherour fatherrAther in
beavenapliears1ikeheaven appears likeilke ifesataconhe sat at con-
siderable

I1

sidbiderable timtimee while thecolourthe colourbolour anlisonlison hishib
cheeks ebbed and flowed afalternatelyternately
tilleill at last hebe replied 11 brother i

young irvillivvillI1 will not presumetopresume to describe i

the character of theteeteg deity I1I1 smiled
andind he thought I1 waswag treating theithethel
subject lightlyiiatlj0

11 1I aniaraiaralarni not maldmaidmakingn9
light of tho subject but I1 am spiffsmilingingi
at your folly that you aaea acherteacher inin
irisraelaelaei a man whosho0dwho should stand aqbqbe-
tweeniweeniw6en the livinliving and the dmddead
yet know nothing about your father
andana GOgod werowerewem I1 in your place I1
Vrould never preach anoanothersermonifierurmotianother sermon
vhilechile I1 lived untiluniiiuniti I1 learnlearnedea mmoreriorenidehidebide
about god doda you believe the

biblebibie V 1 I do tc what resemlesem
hiailahlabianceblancence did our lathefatherr bjarnadam iebearr to
his god when he placed him in thetho
garden of eden 2 before he had
time to reply I1 askedasua himbirdhindhiru whitwhat

1

resemblance lesusjesuslegus bore to manwan in 11hishibhes8
incarnation avaudandd do you believebelieybellevebeileye
moses who said the lord made adaadami m
in his own image and after his own
likeness this may appear to you a
curiositycuriosity buadobutdobut do you not see bonabaa6aa
jidefidefidpidyide thithlthatt the lord made adam likeilkelil
himbimhimselfselfseif andtbeand thetho saviour we rreada of
was made to look so like bimthhhim thatthal
hebe was the express ilagipagimagege of hihighiss per-
son he laughed at his ai&ifollyiyaniiyaiihim-
self

i
why taidsaid he brother

youngtoung I1 pevernevernever ononcece thought of it
beforelefore in allauail my life and havebavehase bediabeenbedi3beed
a preacher twentytwenty4evenseven searsyears hah&0
never had known anything aboutaoutabout
the character of the god he wor
shippednipped but like the athenians
had raised an altar with the iinscrip-
tion to the unknown god
there is not one of thetha fafaithfulitahti

elders of the church of jerusjesus ar0rchristi rsi
of latter day saints but is more or
less acquaintodwithacquaintacquaintedodwithwith the physical ahiaandafia
moramoralmoraiI1 character of the god he serveservess
which is more than all the skidwprldwkid
knowsorknowknowssorborw can know independentindependefitof of
thothe inspiration of the holy ghost
thethie greatest the boitbestbostbist the m6steddmost edu-
catedcate d and the most proprofoundfoutound ttheo-
logians

he0
owtbebartbon the earth whohavdwho have obtained

theiitheirbelpkelp learning by reading and ststudy4dY
haduohadhai no correct knowledknowledgknowledge9e of what is
inthein the bible about god angels sinbinsinbid

9 41 1

righteousness and many ptotherer im-
portant

1

subjects untiluhiuhl josephjosoph smitsmithl
madeiamademalemadeitmadeItdeltitknownIt i known
we are now in thesefioolthe school oftbeoioyof theologytheolpgy

and mamakingkibakibg rapid pr9gpragprogressress inin ththe
au4ustudydy of this ceicelcelestialostial science66616e I1
admit tber6tlfbr6 are somebome tewfew iduduncesacesncesices inin
the school sonesome sivanadvancecd aatt a vveryery
slow pace and some not at all it
would be difficulttodiffiedit6difficultto teiltelltiitit whetherwb6ther they
enjoy anything ornotnbtqor wllwilwhetherid r they
are in thetle falthfaithtiililaith or notliot bubutt I1

aass Aa
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generalthinggn41ibiriggeneral thing our boys who are from
the aagefe afpfof

Vteteuteatt to fifteentifteenyarsyearsyearb know
more of0 the principlesprinciple of theol6ctheolictheologyOY
than the momostst educated clergymen in
christendom in comparison to what
is413 plainly revealed the world of man-
kindkindaare almost entirely ignorant of
thodethose principles which to them are of
the greagrdagreatesttest importance
you certainly are learning and

brethren I1 tell you againbitagain0 hitwhatwbatabatbit I1 have
told you repeatedly if you ever wish
to have my good feelings it will be
owing to your conduct in the strict
oberoherobservancevance of righteousness0 7

and ceas-
ing from all concontentionstentionstensionstentionslons fromfroni speak-
inging lightly of our 0great father inheavenavenayen of our elder brother jesus
christobristhrist of the angels of god and of
any good being upon the earth from
this time henceforth and for ever if
youjou want my fellowship cease from
doing thesethege things I11 may love you
and seek your welfare with all my
might but I1 do not love the profane
speeches and wicked conduct of some
of the elderst1derseiderstuders in israel I1 havehake no
fellowship for men whoghobo preguiltyareguiltyare guilty of
brebreakingakina the sabbath of drinking
spirituous liquors to excess of con
tendinglending with each other and going
to0 law before gentile or bishops
courts to settlesettiesettie their difficulties
theadistheretherdisTherdisis a better wawayy of settling diffi-
cultiescultidstbanthan either of these
I1 gave the elders a little key lately

to know when they were in the right
patlipathpatil I1 wilwillwiilwiliwll1 now give you another
abenshenvben a differenceadifference of judgment exists
between two parties let them come
togetherandtogether andbaudtaudtand lay their difficulties atlat
each others 1feet4etaayinglaying themselves
downin the cradle of buhumilityuiilityutility pandludluid
sasay brother or sister I1 want to
do10 ightfight yea I1 will even wrong 6my-
self

y
to make yourigbtyouyon tight do touyou not

think ththatathmanatAmana manmau or woman acting in
that manmauwaumannermaunerrmrtbrattowardsdad9 his orbr nerneeneigh-
bour

h
w6uldbewould be justified by theibeibb IAlaww of

tighteousnbsehoirjddrighteousness
1

their judgmentsp ts come
togetherto ether and they areatedgreedagreed there

would 6dhsequconsequentlyenoy i be no need of
callingillingca in a thirdthild person to6 settle the
difference after ttakingakibg this coursecourse
if you cannot come tog2heritogether then callattcalialldit
in a third person and settle it but
for those who bear the name ofsaintsof sainsSaintsugoto go into a gentile court to ssettlesettieettleettiei

their differences is a stink inthein the
nostrils of the almighty to ixilixi6me itft
is disgusting0 filthy and loathsome
in every sense of the word idI1 dabhorah6horI1
it do for heaven s sake and for
your own sakes take my counsel
andshowand show mercyre to youryour brethren
even as fmctmcthe lordloidord bahaghas been mercimOreimerclmercifulfulfui
tousto usgtfitditlit hasbeenhasteenhas been observed that the people
want revelation this is revelation
and were it written it would wen be
written revelation aass truly as thothe
revelations which are contained in the
book of doctrine and covenants I1
touldcould give you revelation about goingC
to california for I1 knowkilowkrow the mind of
the lord upon that matter I1 could
give you revelation upon the subject
of paying your tithing and building a
temple tot0 the natadnathenatyename of the lord for
the light is ilmiinmiin me I1 could puttheseput these
revelations as straight to thelinethe line of
truth in writing as any revelation you
ever read I1 couldcouldwtitethwhitewrite themithemlthee rebdrdbdmiind of
the lord anand1 you coulddauid put 1hatin1tinin your
pockets but before we desire momorerb
written revelation let us nan1fulfillfulfilofil1fil thetho
revelationsreielationg that are already written
arid which VQwe have scarscarcelycelycelsceis begunbeguntobegun40deguntobegunto40
fulfillfulfil
A person was mentioned todayto day whiwho0

did not believe that bohambrighambobambobac wunvunyoung
was a prophet seer abidand revelator
111I rishtowishtowish to askeveryask everyovery member ofotthathithl s
wholeyvholewhoie community ictberif they everr6rbeaiaheard
him profess wheto be a prophet seergeer lindand
revelator as joseph simhtvti8streithstriith wusuus hb116lib
professed to be aan apostle off jemjeajesusje6
christ called andauda ridtidiidtidsentsent ofgodof god lowitowilowetoptotave
israel if you1nowwbatibyousou know what uhlsibis calling
of ariarlan apostle isig andaudwild if theretheres were
tent1jousauddten thousand of thithethemm on theethetbeeartheatthatat
the same time you must know that
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the wwordsords of an apostle who magnifies
his calling are the words of the
almighty to the people all the time
he never need be called in question
whether he revfreafrevealedaled the mind of the
lord or not although brothers wil-
lard richards heber C kimball and
myself are out of the quorum of the
twelve our apostleship has not been
tahenfromustakentahen from us who ordained me to
be first president of this church on
earth tI1 answer it is the choice of
this people and that is sufficient if
the lord designates a plan howbow his
cause and kingdom can be best ad-
vanced whose busbusinessin esg is it if it is
abeahedhethe mind of the people to follow it
it is ours and the lords but it is
certacertainly
1

ihly not the business of those
Wwholio are enemies to his cause I1
preached considerably upon this point
in nauvoo to give the people the
understandingunaerstandingof of the different callings
of men joseph smith was a pro-
phet seer and revelator before hebe
had power to build up the kingdom of
god or take the first step towards it
when did he obtain that power not
until tbtheeangelangel hadbad ordained him to
be an apostle joseph smith oliver
cowdery and david whitmer were
the first apostles of this dispensation
though in the early days of the church
david whitmer lost his standing and
another took his place I1 have taught
the brethren this principle years ago
when a man is an apostleandapostleApostleandand stands
at the head of the kingdom of god on
the earth and magnifies hisbighig calling
behaghehaghe has the keys of all the power that
ever was bestowed upon mortal man
for the building up of the kingdom of
god on the earth
I1 will now leave these items and

take up another I1 hinted todayto day at
the wisdom of the lord in opening the
gold mines and said he had one
object in view among manyothersmanmanyyothersothers
nanamelynameiymeily to tnytry the faith of the salnasaintssaintsdina
by this his wisdom hasbaghagbas bbeeneen exhi-
bited

i

and much accomplished by it

among those also who are notsaintstnot saintst
take a view of this community A
portion will not bobe saints thisthig has
always been the case when god had a
church on the earth they are not
all sheep tbatarethat are in the fold neither
are they all saints who bear the namnamee
I1 wish you to understand tbthatathenwhen
the sheep are separated from the goategoatsgoats
thetheyy will never again bear thethoththeilkeelikeellkejikepikeaike
afflictions they bore while they minmin-
gled with the goats as blongiongcasaasas tthehe
world stands no neitneltneitherr aq1qin this
world nor ananyauyyotherother let ththee sheep
and goats be once separated adaaddarad tho
master of that flock oiofP 64sheepfwilleppleppi vav1it
never afflict them when tthereh r are0
no goats to annoy the sheep the laiatterlatterlaiterr
will mingle with each other algoa4goandaud go
haphandd inin handbanhand in full fellowsfellowshipb ip but
when goats are among the sheepshepshev tbtileytlleye
besmear them with their stink adand6d
they frisk about and behave 6so0 vastoiast&lastoaviddvid
actually turn the sheep almosfa&almost jinto
goats they will grow short in thetiietile
hair look like goats and stinkstiiistibi ilkelikehie
them the master of the flock mumuslmustsit
therefore do something to preserve
the blood of the sheep pure lest theywey
completelycompletely degenerate and altogealtagealtogetherihei
becomegoatsbecome goats they ausbemusbemust be chastenedchastenidchasteneychastenedenideuid
by persepersecutionpersecutipersecuteouticuti10n to drive out the stinstink-
ing

I1
goats from their midst theI1lordordoraopened the california gold miniiaominesminds ito

lead them off and I1 say to the goatsgo I1 amarn glad of it 11 but do you
not think the shsheepeepbeep will go too
never mind if they do they will get
well besmeared with the flavour of the
goats run offardoffandofeoff and wash thethemselvesmselve5t
and come back again thoughthouglil I1 speak
thus I1 do not despise the goagoatstaskpskptroAMito0
not inin the least
youyoiayola will perhaps recollect a iredreamam

I11 had in the spring of 1848 jhelshelwhen t so
maomapmanyy were going to california it
seemed as though the whole commu-
nity would be carried away with the
spirit of goldgolgoid which caused much
anxiety in my minmindminiof and enlighteneclenlightened
prunderstmyunderstandingunderstandingmy ndinganding 1I dreameddreamedidreareamedIameliamell1 waswaiwab
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a littlenorthlenorthlittleworthlittlelitt north ofodtheofthe46 hktpringihot springs with
manytriny of my brethren among samesbmesomebome
scattered timber I1 thought of send-
ing119lid to captain brownsbiownbrowns on the weberr
tiverriverniverhiver to get some goats which I1 had
mvioupreviouslyilygly bought of him but while
I1awaatwaawas concohcoheivinconversingersineivinermin kaithKwkwithwithgithith the brethren I1
thought the prophet joseph smith
cameeahler up tto0 us and I1 spoke to him
I1 thought I1 would sendfbtsend rorfor my goats
whichvhlcvalcliilil I1 hadbad pvfdhasddjrbmpurchased from captain
brown 7 and brother josjosepheph started
oaibai totothevthen6rtbnorth and 1I thought very
lik-elikelylahelyhehe wouldpurbharewould purchase the wholewhoie of
bkothorbibbrother browns1Brownsbrownsrwtivstodli1 stookstock but ifI1 ogitfelt61tquireguitequitegulte
reconciled if he did I1 thothoughtbaht6ht I1
stottojtbstoodstbaa6a ththerothereerdierdl soijdtiih6talkibisome time talkingwithtalkingrithwitutbewitH the
brethren when I1 looked ujytbup towardsadsrds
the I1 r6aabxiroad on myniy right andabd behold I1
saw brother joseph retiiihidreturning riding
on a waggon without any box to it
but it had a bottom of boards and on
thesethebe boards there was a tent and
other camping implements &cac as
though hebe had been on a ioujouloujourneyiney of
some length he alighted from the
waggon and came to where we were
standing I1 looked and saw foliqglowipging the waggon an almostjnnualmost innuannu
merabldmerabl6merable aoadoaflock of pheepsheepcheep of all kinds
sizessizes bolourcolourscolourcolcoioursbandbondsandand descriptions from
therthorthethee largest finestbbeepfinest sheep I1 ever saw
downaownawn to the uglyugiy decrepitaecreit dwarf

1the wool on the large ones I1tothoughtugfit
was asas white as snow then the next
smallermailemalierwieghadones had aloei&aisoalsoalbo nice fingfine6i6tdbjwoo
div6ivornorionn weih and gme weret&bb1h6kblack ai4anqaia
white others bahadd cbcharsecbarseitse ddnlongiongg wool
upon themthern approximating to kidir1idirhairahairj
and so en until they b&ame1jjimii4became a mix i

tutee ofgoats and sheep 111009qI1 looked on
anefne strange flock duadnaanddud wondered
while liasI1 atvastvas lbbldlooking I1 aaskedk6djobjosephp14
iffiiiiiiitlibwnaiiri the worldinnaslukashe waszas nintinnln9goingloing9 totb dodd
withsuchsubhsuch a hockflock 0of sheep and balcisaidblidblie ttc
gimtim whybtothefoepblyouhwhy brother joseph you havddavda
9gqtlne911 UM lhbtmbstisingularflocli8ingdlatflock of shsheepcep 1

evereveneversaleversawbawkawsaw villatwnatareiarebarelare you I1 gogoingibaibg todtoddmildilmiiwith them he looked up and
smileaassinilbafwssmileaas hadiavhenheho didaidald whenhewhethe wawabwass bivingihingjiiving
adishdugn hehd wwasa6 iinn i61realityitp4ifliwatnwitn
no 218181.9191.sigl

me and saidsald thegtheymredrearballaryallallaildil good in
theirplat6lheirfilaed this 1fes phedrea1hedreathedreamin
so it i16 with 1ithisai people if you

can only find the place for the goatsgoud
they answer thethemthel end661duidul for which 66they
were made I1 have alwaysamass realizedr6lillzed
thatathat a halfbalfhilfhalfheartedhearted I1 mormonnmbifeiginoigbno
of thetherthol meanest of human beings for
subsucsuchbuchhafearearo always ready to say how
do yyouau6u do brother devil and 11h6how
do you do brother jejesuss66 1 or 1 13bro-
ther

r6
jesus I1 jwatitwant to16 Mmakea e youyou1acac

quaintedquaintbaquainterquaintquaintedbA withwithbibtherbrotherbrothen Ddevilbvilavil itisit is
no trouble for them to turn untomadurd
malbaalmai or unto jkijiljesussus yet dttbeat theacetheameisadisdda
time the lord hadhashasaqjfsdilseilbetibe forfoi them I1
have often behidniehheard men say th6fefethey vere
convinced that mormonism niesvieswas
true aandnd that they would cleave to it
but asforas for their hearts being convertedcohv&fea
it is altogether another thing mobsblobs
never have done oneona thing against
this people but they could trace them
and havebavehatebate known all about it for you
will011 always find that the goats will
run and lick salt with the sheep and
the lord who made them hasbas placed
them in the world to serve his own
purpose whenaltheir by these characters
gafflictionsMictionslons arearebrpughjuponbrqtjjktppon the saints
and they are bereft of all they possess
it is to make them more attached to
theihotho cause of truth1116tilgr whileulfe their per
liedliectecfitorsaltoiltors are hurled into oblivion

i which is the last of them
if gold is a suffisufficientblenttient inducement

to lead men oftoff to live in thethdmhd midst of
that society in california affefafter theyt6ytay
knowandknowlandknoknowknodwanaganaWandand underunderstandstanIstanl the condition 6faf
itsityit it certainly proves th40bek1oiethat they we
the things of thisthib world bebettertterater than
tbeylothey loveiovevav6 christ youtouxou may gayyousayyousay YOU
are poor and wish to accumulateacoumlifitetifite
something to hophelpheip yourself andnan& your
family are yoyouU starving totodeathddeathdath
for wwantant offordoffobdoffoof foodbd no all ofydayou
have plenty to suvsiih011subkissubsis figorifiiorifiiori if those
whawh6 &6go to califormaforcalif6rtlilfarf6r goldgb1d werdwere fullfulifhilZMofineoftne hoitholy ghastgh6st they64 iioliowouldwquldviouldcltfleclotnecloane
their wiveswavesarid1childrenaiidaildhn4ithwithgith emibuckvukevi
skhiii audweai8adjw6e ifititthemselvesthemselvesff t6ltaltothethe

vol VLyi
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day of their deathratherdeathdeathratherratherratberraaber than mingle
with the wicked and be induced to
leave the society of the saints the
true cause of their taking such a course
Is they do not love the lord
there is a class of persons that

persecution will not drive from the
church of christ but prosperity will
and again there is another class that
prosperity will not drive but perse-
cution will the lord must and will
havehavo a company of saints who will
follow him to the cross if it be neces-
sary and these hebe will crown they
are the ones who will wear a celestial
crown and have dominion rule and
government these are they who will
receive honour of the father with
glory exaltation andeternaland eternal lives
they shall reign over kingdoms and

have power to bobe godsgoas even thesonstheisdnstheisensthesons
of god
those other classes will take afzfdif-ferent stations and possess inferior

glories according to their works ininthethetho
flesh that class who will altogether
serve the world and disregarddisregardaotheAotho
cause of truth will become servants
to the sons of god and be in servitude
throughout eternity
what shall we do I1 say cleave

to mormonism1121ormonism work with all our
might for the lord and love him
better than any other earthly or hea-
venly object and if he requires us
to sacrifice our houses our horses our
cattle our wives and our children
let them remainuponremain upon the altar bullet
upfollowusfollowus follow him to salsaisalvationvation and eternal
life amen

discernmentdisceitn3itnt iallidrtanctandimportance AND neoNECNECESSITYESSIT Y af6fOF BEING TESTED
HONESTYOFJIONESTYOF CONCONDUCTDUCT faithfulness DISdisciplineCIPLINE ETC

feaddress by presidekhebfrpresident hebenHEBEB C KIMBALLKIUBAIL delivered in the tabernacle great swl4saitsaltsaif zagelakeeake
city april 0 18541851 j

we have had laid before us many
items by the president and eoso far as
I1 amam concerned one thingthinz suits me
just as well as another I1 aman very
much in favour of all the remarks of
brother brighamBrigbamham and they are revela-
tion to us and that from god it
gives me a great deal of satisfaction
when I1 hear a man tell the mind of
thethelordlord and I1icancan have a testimony
to myself that it is the mind of the
lord and when I1 have a testimony
that it is the mind and will of god
ithenI1 then know that I1 have got a similar
spirit to the one that revealed itjaisitisjassit is the privilege of this people

from this time henceforth and forforevereterevereten
to understand the things that revolrevolveva
through their minds from day to day
andfromanufromand from year to year the majority
of this people imagine to themselves
a great many things that are in reality
the things of god things that god is
putting into their hearts but they do
not know how to organize them anclandanaancianol
arrange such ideas into sentences to
convey them to the minds of the
people it takes an apostle to do it
it is not every man or woman that
can do it
there have been many thingsrethings re-

lated herethere that you have nonododoubtdo bf


